Intravision Greens
Niagara Inc.
Bringing Space - Age Technology to cultivation!

INTRAVISION GREENS
NIAGARA INC.
• Established in early 2019 by 6 founder shareholders who
have collectively contributed CAD 1.5 million to the capital of
the company. Additional shareholders will be brought in until
the cash raised from equity amounts to CAD 7.5 million (750
shares each of CAD 10,000).

About Us
A state of the art indoor vertical farming facility
backed by leading Canadian and Norwegian
scientists and entrepreneurs with over 200 years
of collective experience

• The company, under an intellectual property license from
Intravision Greens Canada Inc., will build a controlled
environment facility to produce 1.2 million lbs. per annum of
fresh organic produce (Romaine lettuce, Spinach, Kale, Basil,
and Arugula) with a minimum annual value of CAD 5 million.
• Technical expertise will be provided by the licensor
Intravision Greens Canada Inc. on a turn-key basis.
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The Problem with traditional farming

Changing Climate

Water Shortages

The climate is changing A global shortage of water
leading to unpredictable
made worse by climate
weather and lower yields
change affects harvests

Population Growth

Lower Yield

Industrial Impact

Feeding the projected
population of 9.5 billion
by 2050 will require
approx. 100 million arable
hectares, a land mass
larger than Brazil

Droughts, floods, soil
erosion, and heavy
utilization of pesticides,
which is decreasing the
fertility of soil, globally

Less land being available
for cultivation due to
industrial
pollution/diverted to
industrial use
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Traditional leafy green cultivation vs Indoor leafy
green cultivation
Problems with traditional leafy green cultivation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High Total costs as 95% of Ontario imports are sourced from
California and Arizona and transportation costs are twice
production costs
Herbicides/Pesticides
High water consumption
High labour costs
Heavy carbon footprint
Only one harvest
Not “local”
Inconsistent yields
Contamination / Ineffective product tracking
Grocery / retailer waste

Advantages of indoor leafy green cultivation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Low Total costs as produced close to market
No Herbicides/Pesticides
Up to 95% less water consumption
Low labour costs
Light carbon footprint
Multiple harvests per year
Year round local supply
Higher crop yields
Effective product tracking
Longer shelf life
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The Solution
Indoor Vertical farming of leafy greens in the
Niagara region

Clean
Water and Air
Located in the Niagara
region

Optimal utilization
of resources
•

Hygienic

95% reduction in land
and water use

•

No pesticides

•

•

No herbicides

Zero dependence on
climatic and soil
condition

•

Strict adherence to
food safety protocols

•

No use of agrochemicals
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Scientific & Engineering Team
Dr. Mike Dixon
Professor, School of Environment and Director, Controlled Environment Systems Research Facility (CESRF),
University of Guelph. Dr. Dixon is the world’s foremost scientist in the field of biological life support systems for
applications in space exploration focused on plant growth in controlled environments. His research also includes
Nutrient Management and Robotic Harvesting.

Per Lysaa
Sole proprietor of Lysaa Holdings AS in Norway that holds the world - wide rights to the Gravity Flow System (GFS)
patented technology. Founder - Intravision Group which is a photobiology and systems integration company
working with multi-band and spectrum variable LED lights which enable biological control and optimization of plant
responses to specific wavelengths between UVA and IR light.

Dr. Mathew A Mickens
A Plant Scientist with expertise in studying plant response to light wavelength provided by Light Emitting Diodes
(LED). He was a former scientist at the NASA Space Station Processing Facility, which housed operational control
rooms, environmental growth chambers, airlock, laboratories and was involved in preparing Space X launch payloads
containing seeds, media and plant pillows for astronauts to grow crops in space.

David Nelson
A Mechanical Engineer from the University of Waterloo, David is the founder of TCA Technologies Inc., Guelph,
Ontario, Canada. The company, which has Fortune 500 customers, across the globe, is a leader in the design and
manufacture of custom industrial equipment employing the most innovative technological solutions to
conceptualize, develop, and execute cutting-edge automated manufacturing systems.
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Execution Team
Amin Jadavji
President - Intravision Greens Canada Inc. 20 years experience as VP manufacturing.

Clarence D’Souza
Biomedical Engineering professional with over 25 years’ experience as VP healthcare and Business development
for major corporations.

Neville D’Souza
Business Intelligence professional with over 25 experience as Trade & Investment Attaché to the British Embassy.

Francis Fernandes
Shipping and Logistics professional with over 25 years’ experience in various senior capacities with major
corporations.

Tom Granby
In-depth experience in the management of indoor-grow operations, tracking metrics, mechanical maintenance
and Food Safety protocol adherence

Oliver Moraes
Chartered Accountant with over 35 years’ experience in Financial Control and Business Development with an
expertise in turning around ailing corporations.
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The Technology behind the product
INTRAVISION LED lighting - Best in class technology consists of air and water cooled LED fixtures for growing plants. Development began in 2004 and lighting
efficiency was increased by a factor of 10 and costs reduced by a factor of 5. In 2015, product was commercialized and lighting efficiency was increased by 50%
and costs further reduced by 20%.
CESRF (Controlled Environment Systems Research Facility) technology - Proprietary controlled environment production technology developed over a period of 26
years by the Space Research Group at the University of Guelph with focus on improving indoor crop yields.
The INTRAVISION - CESRF cooperation developed the unique sealed PS1000 research chamber, enabling precise understanding on how to optimize production of
any plant by manipulating various environments to direct the plants morphological growth towards maximizing yield.

Plant Genetics
Dependent on geographical place of origin and
place in its natural habitat, plants have over
millions of years adapted towards different light
conditions, temperature ranges and water
strategies.

PS1000 Sealed R&D Chamber
• Temperature, Humidity, Carbon dioxide
• Oxygen (higher or lower)
• Light (quantity, quality)
• Nutrients
• Plant water status
• Insect predation
• Pathogen application/response

Gravity Flow System
• Creating the optimal environment for specific types of
plant
• Large scale multi-layer systems
• Fully automated with no people accessing system while
in operation to minimize risk of contamination
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2,500 square-foot pilot plant operational
since June 2018 - downtown Toronto

The Product
•

Lettuce, Spinach, Basil, Baby Kale, Baby Arugula and Watercress with a minimum
annual value of CAD 5 million

•

Best-in-class products are local, taste better, have high nutritional content, are nonGMO, pesticide and chemical free - all at a lower cost

•

Made possible by leveraging INTRAVISION Group’s LED light technology and
photobiology expertise and controlled environment production technology
developed by the Controlled Environment Systems Research Facility (CESRF) at the
University of Guelph

Equal intensity - different spectrum / colour

It’s about Optimizing Light Spectrum – not
maximizing PAR (Photosynthetically Active
Radiation)
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Market Opportunity

Global market growing from $1.5 B in 2017 to
$6.4 B in 2023 representing CAGR of 23.6%
Source: Allied Market Research

Canadian lettuce Imports – 279,000 tons in 2017
Canada incurred the highest deficit in the international
trade of lettuce - signals opportunities for Intravision Greens
Niagara to help satisfy strong consumer demand
Source:
http://www.worldstopexports.com/top-lettuce-exports-by-country/
https://www.statista.com/statistics/453788/fresh-lettuce-import-volume-canada/
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The Production facility
Facility
•

1816 sq. m purpose-built building

•

A “Clean" room measuring 50 m in length, 7 m in width, 8 m in height
with 12 layers to accommodate 2064 grow trays

•

LED lights at various spectrums, together with controlled dehumidification and CO2 injection, will dictate the plants growth, color,
taste and nutritional value

•

Yearly capacity: 1.2 million lbs. of leafy greens plant units

Building under construction - image
from February 2019

Operations and Logistics
•
•
•
•

•
•

Seedlings grow to full maturity in two to six weeks
Bulk of loading and unloading will be performed by robots
15 employees would the current system
At full capacity of 5 systems in total, within 5 years, would create jobs
for 75 persons
Within 5 years, leafy greens projected production will be 6.0 million lbs.
-Sustainable import-substitution for enhancing food security
Key primary vendors will be partners in the project and will therefore
have a vested interest in the success of the operation
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• Intravision Greens Niagara can profitably supply Ontario &
neighboring, Illinois and Michigan markets with superior
products at competitive prices, earning profitable margins
• Greatly reduced environmental impact, consistent quality
and 100% traceability
• Strong industry connections to bring large-scale
production capacity across target markets.

Join us in our quest..
Bringing Space - Age Technology to cultivation!

• Commercialization of proven Canadian/Norwegian
Technologies
https://www.cbc.ca/news/thenational/hydroponic-farminglooks-to-offer-food-stability-across-canada-1.4942236
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/business/robmagazine/article-the-automatic-farm/
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